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;' 77ffi" MARKET BASKET WOMAN'S EXCHANGE ADVENTURES WITH A PURSE WHEN WOMAN LOVES .

MRS. WILSON SUGGESTS MENU
UTILIZING SET OF PIG'S FEET

Scrapple Can Be Made for
Breakfast on Sunday and1

Saute With Cord oval
' Saut'c for Dinner

lly MKS. M. A. WIKSON
Covurtohl. IDtn, bu Urn. I. Wilton Ml

ftpils rem veil, i

Nmr-mlior- dull ulniN l.rliiR to
TUVi lioiiki' iff', iniml tlint muIpms tli"
fnmtlr nre Oil plenn of Rcmil food tlicy
Will be lilllilo to nttnrkM nf tin- - winter
Ills. Ho, with thif lili'it in ml ml. tii
utilize ns much ni imsslhli- - nf tin- - cn
sowiblp nml iptisnnnblj prirod fooiK we
will plan to iitlllri' u sot of pic fri-- t In
thp Suniliiy menu.

Mnrketlni; tinln brhiRs home In the
thrifty woman Hint mill' h' wllliiiE
to put her ulioiilili'r cliisi'ly In tin- - wheel
Flip will see Hip mime? lilcialh llmv
from lipr imre nml leave bnr liish ami
ilrv mi the Mmi-p-" of wnnt.

Uiitter nml pes i inhiiwinj: I"
prlrc, nml the ImiiM-wif- I'oinplu tlv
pnvs Hip price nf .these p1pii-Iv- p fornix

rather than trj In replnee them In the
tnpnil with other food- - that me ninrr-Withi-

the rem-l- i of her purve.
FnKe niniWj tu purcha-iti- K nml pre-

paring foods Is n detriment to lower
price. Do not hesitate In let oui
nriRlihnr know that ou hip extreme!
proud of our Inn root meals and that
you arp most anxious tn continue them.

A set of pis's feet win be utilised for
three meals on Suwlit). Wash and
uprnpp elenn ntiP ct of feet, then place
in a saucepan and add

One fmignl nf w hrrh.
Our vnrrul.
Four jiiiiM nl boiling inthi.
four oniniis.
Crner clnseli and cook hivlj unlit

tpnder. Itcmoxc the feet and add tn
Uip stock

One-hn- ll linipnnn of lliiline.
One cw; of cup ninciil.
Tlirer-ijiiiirl- nip of oalimal.
And the meat from one foot, ch ipped

fine, and also
'J' ico tcnspooni nf unit.

The Woman's
Exchange

Wants Coach Handle
To Hie KiVtor nf Woman I'uae

Dear Madam This ma sPphi a very

trivial matter to write aboui nuil et

It means bo much to a little sirl of six

when Christmas comes that I think it

worth while 1 ' "vvti of " ,",",ll,'

for u doll's coach. The roach is made

of dark wood and medium size. I would

like to have it fixed up as. a Christmas

gift. I shall be alail to call at any ad-

dress which ma be spnt to sou.

handle justHas any ono a eoaeli
. :. i, ,.plt,ir to be used for
Unillinir wondV Hero a i nance 10

it a bettpr fatp. Mrs. l. address
?"' ai lion. ...n.1 I will be Kind to
.! ! . ..nv mm wiin wunis end

the handie. or 1 will Bh- the
i,i,i. wlio would like herJ ,,f mix one

asp' to call for it.

'i' ADDUl UJCI w"'B'"y To lie Editor ol ll'owan'i 1'rwc

h. nr!nt
?- -' t c

TJear .Mailani v oum .;" !."'.
In xour column a tew incis a uoin
V. ' !.- .- .: ) 'IMini s. where

I01IOW1I1K iui-- i .- - '.'
they were born, wnpu ami " ',"."
iuterestinK facts concermns encii . --

nndro Honci. tenor: Olive Kren.stad
soprano: Maria C.aj , soprano and
Mary OnrdPii, soprano. i- - J- - a- -

Aleshaiulro Itnnci was born in Cc-en-

Italy . in 1S70. He appearei first
In Verdi's Talstaff" at the Uojal
Theatre, in Tarma. in 1SS..

nitvn l'rpinstad was born in Stock -

i,nim Supilen She appeared as a

concert pianist at the use of six When
she was tPii years oiu lip came to

America and grew up in Minnesota.
She made her debut as au opera mnsrr
In 1R0S.

Maria (Jin was born in Catalonia,
Spain. At the age of sixteen she spent
almost six months in jail for singing a
revolutionary hymn. Her tirst appear-
ance in opera was in "Carmen, wliuli
she learned in live days. She first sang
In America in 1!10(1.

Mary (iarden was born in Abeideen,
Scotland, in 1S77. mid came to this
..mintrv lit the ace of six. She studied
In Tar'is in IS'.MI. but never studied let
Ine at all. Her first appearance w lis
in "Thais

Where to Send Cat
To the Kdllor ol iroiiimi'a Page- -

Dear Madam If S. K. M., whose
letter in reference to a cat was in the
Evenino I'l iii.h U:iaKit of Xoveinhei

The QucstiowCorner
Today's Inquiries

1. What couvenicnt substitute for

the washing machine can be found
at home?

2, Describe a pretty wav of using
small ostrich feathers on an eve-uin- g

dress.
?,. How does the color of white wool

help to distinguish it from white
cotton?

, Is It corrpct for a bridesmaid to
wear a veil instead of a hat?

fj. What will starch tine organdie
collars and cuffs cvenl and stiff-

ly?
0. Describe a pretty lace veil that is

practical for shopping or trav-
eling.

Yesterday's Answers
1. The easiest way to clean wooden

spoons is to soak them in iiilil
water before scrubbing.

2. Clean and freslren up a velvet hat
by covering it with a thick coat of

v chalk or magnesia. Let it remain
pver night and brush it out care-
fully next day.

;ft Jt is correct only for a member
of one of the families or a very
intimate friend nf both bride
groom and bride to send a check
as a weddiug present.

I. The prescribed hair ornaments
for this season arc single pins and
large combs.

5, Serviceable cuffs for everyday
wear with any kind of collars can
be made at home oul of a long
piece of organdie, six inches
wide Turn down an inch hem on
each side, and have it hem-
stitched. Cut the cuffs off and
hem the edges as they are needed.

(l, A convenient sift for the woman
who likes embroidery is the pad
fot Ironing; embroidery, made opt
m "Mieut eiotti, covered with

foittbUe.
l-- rrr

Where Yon Can See
Mrs. Wilson's Movies

These intpresllns i on'uiiK liiclules
hat hip so popular anions; Hip Imuse-iwi- e

nf the cit will be shown iiR.iin
ill this week. They will be

as follows :

(01. N .Ml WINS
I'liilny - - tiiTiil Noitlieiii. Ittnail

mil line aPliiie.
CIIAKI.OTTK KVSSK

I'mlii I'mpiess Thentic. .Minn

li t. Mammink.
I.KItANON Clil'Mi: I'AKK

rriihiN nml Satuid.ij Mm kit
Sticct Thi'iitii'. :'.:"', Market street.

I'or copies of the re( ipes nppl at
Hie bo ollicp of Hip Hip.iIip or spud
I pi(lniod to Hie edi-

tor of the Woman's I'.irp.

ftur tiitvimmi nf ppn ,

Stir and ( nnk until wr thick mid
then Jllnce nil pint nf the stnM' wliele
the mixture- will conk very slowly for
njP hour, l'lacp an asbestos mat under
the kettle to prevcli' scnreliltig. '1'lie.'
rlnsi Hie pans with cold water and
pour in the scrapple and set aside to
(col mid mold.

SI NIIAV
ISif.'ikfast
() ran ces

' al and Milk
Tiled Scrapple

Hashed Iiiiiwn I'otatncM
Uolls Coffep

Diiiner
Clear Tnnmln Soup

Celcij
Saule l'lir's I'eet t'ordnva

linked Potatoes Slrlnj: l'.caus
Lettuce

Jianup Coco.inut Surpiise t'ofTer

Sii)pcr ,
Cioipietto t'icaiii Sauce

Hashed ltrown l'otatoes
SpiL-ci-l Tears SioiiKe Cake Coffee

II. will send to the Animal Itescue
l.easue and liac the poor old cat taken
and humanely destmuil I think it would'
be a much kinder way to end its life.

A l'HII,Al)i:i,TlHAN.
Thank you er. much for the sag- -

spstion. I hope it is not too latp foi
I'. S. M. to take iiilMinlase nf .oiir
kIvkp. No doiiDt others in I he nine
predicament will be glnd'to know bout
this.

Wants Work at Home
To itu Uilltor of iromrm'n Pave

Hear Mailani I am a leader nf xour
page ami see where you give others good
aiHi(p and help. I was thinking you
could help me. I am n young married
woman, with no children. We live in
a small llat. and I have so much time
on lay hands.

I would like hi know if tlieic Is nnt-tliin- g

I could get to do at home tn take
up my time, also to make a little extra
spending money.

Some one told me that some stole d

young Indies three days a week,
hut I never had any store experience,
as I never worked.

I hope j on will let me hear through
the Woman's I 'age soon. MKS. J..

Do you do any kind nf needlewmkV
The Woman's l'chmige, at 11) South
Seventeenth stivt. sells woik of this
kind on commission, and just at this
time, when people me buying such
things for Christinas, joii might be able
to sell sonic m tieles. Send a sample
of vour work to be judged bv the com-
mittee. There are wool shops that
sometimes) give out knitting to be done
at home and embroidery shops that give
out monograms to be embroidered or
wink tn be finished Apply at Mime of
these shops in your ncighboihnnd and
see whether you can get some work nf
this kind. Have joii been watching
the advertisements in the papers? Then-i- s

often uddipssing nf envelopes or tint-
ing of postal cards or something of
that kind to be done, and you might
he able to make a nice little sum in
this way as well as having something
to keep you busy.

Do you belong to a chinch? Win
don't you join tlP sywing societv anil
take some of the Work to finish at
)iome?

-

--
--"

j Croquettes From the Same
Meat, Rolled in FlourJ
and Fried in Deep Fat,
Are Delicious for Supperj

The inmlii't basket will iripilrr
One vrt nf ;)ir;',i iff,
Oiir-inint- link nf imlntncr,
Tim hiiniinnit
Onr-hnl- f ilniin nf oinil'M.
Our iwrhinir nf im'nanul.
Our run nl In'unln inure.
Our ,ifrU of it In li.
Our final I nf xlring hritni,
Our Arm of Irllnrr,
Our iiinrl nf iimrs.
Our ei)ij.
The usual staples that ale In the,

aveniRp Ikiiup.
" Saute I'Ik's IVit

Split thi-p- feel in Imlws, Kill in
Hour and binw u in hot fat.

Conhna Suiii--

Add foil tahlesnoous of flour to the
mi in imp pan iihit iirowuiiiK tlic pij; s
feel, ltrown well and add one and oiip-ha- lf

cups of cold water and
Our union aintal,

liuijinun nf Ihymr,
I'mir lal'lesKitim of mliuu.
T.rinu to a boil and mok slnh for

fiNc minutes. ,ny the fpet on li Iiot
plnttPi and with Rravy.

Crmiuetti's
Mold tiait of Hip scrapple into crn-in- d

quelle fin in. tlien loll in flour
fry until gulden brown in hot fat

Oiip-ICr- Spoiiue Cake
I'liu e in n iii'miic bowl
'I'll n Hi nils i iii of li In I imn Hinin,
) nil of our run.
I'lir Inblripiiiim of unlri
Om vup nf flom .

Inn friMiuuim nf LaLill'i juiirili

, Lent haul to mi. then cut and fold
in stiffl, healen white of pKB mid hake
in well i cased and tlouied pan withtube in eenlei foi thittj-li- c niiuuti.'!..

Mrs. Wilson
Answers Queries

No !1
'My dear .Mis. WiIm.u :

Will .von be kind enough to give
me some suggestions as to what I
can do with a number of cocoa nuts
all of which I (iinnot use at once?
Will they keep in the shells for any
length of time? Or if you can give mc
any recipes for using or preserving
them. 1 shall appieciate the same.

(Mis.) H. H.
I'ncnanuts will keep in the shell all

winter, if kept in a cool place until
used.

No. II
My deal Mrs. Wilson :

One of us wrote you some time
ago asking whether you, would kindjA'
explain how to make fondant icing,
ni.usliinallovv icing and whether rose
water which a cake recipe sometimes
calls for is the use water vvhicji you
buy in n drug store. 1 guess' in
some way this letter was overlooked
by you. Will you please let us ku ..v
at your convenience. Thanking v. u,
I am. M. T.

Can titid no tucp i.f letter to which
vou lefer. See cake and icing lecipes
in issues June h. 1." and lit.

No. ''S
My dear Mrs Wilson :

Kmdlv publish a recipe for ci earned

V
WHERE

Southern cooking
ARE YOU genuine delight,

Its favor and
DINE variation of

THIS Our "Southern
EVENINC Tuesday by

i ?.

ur BjU " Tor instance Monaay,
I Wednesday,

" Thursday, "
--- that un "NeDtune"

High Collars
A Daily Fashion Talk Florence (lose

ilHMrMf v i, sr df a

'Three attractive ties of the IiUIi collar that Is not so Unlit that it is
iincninfiii table anil not so low as to be unbecoming. The narrow rufllcs

down the front of the waist arc unusual

Kill inllai's are coining butH Hipj arc i oining hack wlllinuc ineir
old terrors. TIip old tight high collais
mined nut necks We had to spend
hours of tune and au amount
of blenches and cold ci emus in order to
undo the hm in done by these oldtline'
high for if they were not

by and that
dug their way into the skin, they did
not look right. ISnt these new high
collars, if the have stiffeneis at alt,
have them so tlmt they do not
dig or snatch: moreover, the collars
are worn fairly loose, lint not be-

cause the collnrless flock is going out
or that w;c me up the low neck
for wear .lust at present
fashions in collars are such that you
can suit yourself in this regard. How-ove- r,

there is do doubt of the fact that
the street suit does look much better if
It rests against a collar instead of
against the bare neck.

It was inevitable, of course, that
the high collar would return to favor.
The in like that
like a pendulum, and you may be quite
sure that the very fact that low collars
have enjoyed such au extended period of

codfish. Thanking you in advance.
J. V.

Creamed Codfish
Soak the boneless fish overnight and

then parboil for twenty minutes. Or
place one package of shredded
In a napkin and dip in hot water and
then squeeze dry. I'lace

One nml nips nf milk
in a saucepan and add

.S'i'j- - tahlespnoiii nf flour.
Stir to dissolve nml then bring to a

boil and fook for five minutes. Add the
prpparpd fish nml

Wo iahlespnon.i nf finrlu
parsley.

One leaipann nf pnprita. ,
Unit and HiPn serve on toast.

For Evening
Caps of metal luce and ribbon, and

elaborate headdresses are coming back
into style for evening wear. Ilandeaux
trimmed w itli roses, knots of ribbon or

are seen in the shops for this

AIGLON always leads!
is mote than a tradition it's a

too.

its homey flavor a welcome

dining-ou- t.

Chicken. Dinner" (as served every

L'Aiglon at $1 5) per cover) is a most

tempting realization of delicious dishes .as prepared
by-t- he colored "Mammy" of fond memory. It just
oozes savory juices and and bespeaks hospitality

fowlers

supports stiffeners

afternoon

chopped

SOUTHERN CHICKEN DINNER
(Served every Tuesday, 6 to 9 P.M., $1.60)

Half Fried Spring with
White Cream Sauce

Candled Sweet
Corn Fritter

Virginia Ham
Cold Slaw with Dressing

I . 9 V ' JTT And every day offers a different enticement,vNvnn(t
riolrion Vanilla. "Ennllsh

make
,

things works

.

S'v'al

"French Club"
Chop House" Dinner:

Club" Dinner: Friday.
Sea Food ths cel- -

specialinto rich. . ' , "raiea spsciai an .a at
r 5 V ' prices.

Worn Again
by

back,

enormous

collars,

placed

giving

fashion

codfish

one-hal- f

jewels
purpose.

make

odors

Chicken

Potatoes

Dinner;
Country

Dinner; Saturday,
without trouble

1.1.....1.11

'T.omt.s; ' "' And yet wme people think that Cafe L'Aiglon ii Ihe

I I most expensive place to dine in Philadelphia

Music for luncheon' dinner and supper" liniiiIF YOU LOVE
t

ttou uifl ' -

CENTURY TCD tWTliLF lljriJJjLN
CHESTNUT FIFTEENTH I 0j

1
Than

nuirlilnpn Vow H
X H H

n0 ei HV l ...
time norl carpets. !,t vV vK H
mi, i loan KIIKK & HHhone 13D0. H M
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M

sssH SlI WAhi siisissssssisisis in ni - tt lfiri
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kkW draited now take it with interest
ho use

I

aif- - TCI .l: m V X
i WZsf mf OrvU, am r

ImV DA DV H rx'e inow 'ha' they will auceced maldne Ihe
Un DAOI kind d. Ilclous LakinRs that dollxht all Hie -m , j ... vi "3J IB lferB the family Try It and aee why this new f mC 1W With Ut S53CT ' faahloniit baklne powder elvca auch delicious results I C itivw
K ."" .. M . )' .

' " " "k Jtf bbWV
keep H

ua sun aoit ana vrnite ' ' -

favor means Hint the htgli collais would
ciune back to favor, hike

and the grip, are
bound to leturn ever often, and this
time there is every Indication that the
attack is going to be a light one. In

they mny prove rather beneficial
than They may tend to
whiten our pecks that have become
blow ned and by summer suns
and breezes.

Shown ut the left is a gilet with a
high collar. It is of white satin with

rows of white chiffon
It is au accessory that would do

in up" jour autumn or
winter in the is a
of batiste in a
that is becoming to the very

It hns blue
dots on the collar and the front

frill nnd a neat little bow ties
under the chin.

At the right is a white net vest that
would go very well with your navy blue
da.v frock and would i make it look
likp an entirply diffprpnt frock if you
have bppn wearing with a low-nec- k

effect. There arp plaitings of white net
at the sides of this vest and a smart
little frill around the top "of the high
collar.

1010. by Plorence Hose.
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ders "dressing
suit, center gtlimpc

cream-colore- d design
especially

youthful. bright embroid-
ered

directly
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Please Tell Me
to Do

ly CYNTHIA

"It's All In the Point of View
Dear Cjnthln .lust few words on

the
I would not use rouge,

but do use powder. If other girls
think rouge a good thing thpy can .use
lft but I think it Is to sec
a young girl or a woman with cheeks
the color of n brick wall,

Advice to "A
My dear, jou may be a debutante and

the daughter of one of our lichpst men
One Amy be n debutante and still not
bp Inilv. They are .not synonymous
teims! No. girl Is tnug'lit to act as jou
sny you do. So, my dear, the sooner

on stop it the bettpr. If your friends
regard your behavior ih I'm
sorry for tile others, if their principles
are no

Don't try to "put anything over" on
Cynthia, dear. It can't always be done.

A Word to the Buck 'Private
You surely do wnnt to start some-

thing, don't you? I really think that
Merion and Itryn Mnwr are far health-
ier than "moving" pictures for jou.

Don't get brain fatigue over jour
Those who go too deep into

such mutters nrc apt 'to end up with
nnother kind of brain trouble, it's bet-
ter to let those things alone. Write in
agnin?

Pretty Blankets
Some of thp newest blankets come in

the softest shades of old blue. gray,
green and dull violet, bound with self
color ribbon, instead of the usual whiti
with Hip colored ribbon. These cover
ings would be an addition to decoiation
of the beilionni that they match

Painting the House
Place n pail of water in Hip room near

the M(int, and the smell of paint and oil
will be removed quickly.

Makes the Complexion Beautiful
QOFT AND VELVETY. Moneuu oaaz it not entirely pleased.
NaJtn (spur and harmltt$. Adheres until
toothed oft. Prevent $unbum and return ol
dlKoloratlont. Million ol delighted users

its value. Fifth, Pinh, Brunette,
Vhlle. At leadlnt toilet counters, II theu

haven't tl, bu mall 60c. -
Nations! Toilet Co., Paris, Tean., U.S.A.

iii i u.i:iii:U.u uri i,i 1.1 u 11 1.1 u i u w ii;i 15

hin i,i;i R

Pineapples
Cherries

' English
Citron

Raisins
Spices

Butter
f And

'A Delicious "Home-Aade- " Flavor"

All Combined in

'FRUIT

"XS

It't "The Cake That Made Mother Stop Baking,"
I

Forty-fiv- e Cents

Klcht liberal portions to the calu.

siKftom m. J&
CleanerM0

giving

fMMmlMTtlY

AdM

subject.

stronger.

PIKIlllLAPELlF'HIL,
SHiM -

Prefers

milk and, cream come
CRANE'S cows regularly in-

spected at great open-to-daylig- ht

dairies that are sanitary ; clean-

liness is the watchword and the
foundation stone of Crane success.
That is the reason we are tripling the
capacity of our plant, so there-wil-l now
be of Cranes Ice Crealn for
everybody !

for of the Crone'

PtaPitPWR ,,,,.J

JL:Z, ,. sJi3U, T,,A:Vfe.,n-'i:h..y.L'.--- - .:.L.i. hmimWmmWmm

What

a

Personally,
I

disgusting

Debutante"

a

exemplary

ex-

perience.

iii'iiiiriiirarciiiirainmniTOnii

Walnuts

"TktC.keT,mtM.J,tlUl,St.pBktil"

'Crane's!

where
purity

plenty

Look "The Sign

ANNE ANSWERS THE MAN
WHO ASKED ABOUT LOVE

Gives the Impression That Anne Is a Very Nice Kind of Per- -

son and That Her Fiance s to Be Congratulated ,

TIN! following letter is in reference
the subjcct'How

is a man to know when he is loved by
a woman!" The question was askpd
by a nung man who signed lilmelf
"8." This answers him directly. Here
is fthe letter : ,

0" nnn who is really loved needs
to ask that question. Almost ere
the tititli has dawned upon the
woman herself, the object of her love
has spiispiI It. lip needs but to look
into her p.ves, for in their depths he
will sec what mere words will fail to
tell.

The smallest kindness or the most
trilling gifts, some littlp thing of no
intrinsic vnlup will be far more ap-
preciated by a loving girl than nil ot
"Miss (limme's" costly presents.
"S." denr, it seems foolish of jou
to ask that question. When a
woman loves ynu she will want to
share. every joy; pvpii a lovely sun-
set will cause her to long for you to
be thpre to enjoy it too, She will
likewise want to help bear sorrows
and hnidships when they beset j"ou.
Her whole heart's dcsiie will be to
bring nil the good things she can into
jour life, and to do all in her power
to smooth the nigged places. Every
look nnd move will show it, "H.,"
for words are of little use to the
womnn who loves. Why do I know
these things' You've guessed it long
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to
Roast
Roast

35c
(3 lb. 35c
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ago. I know, because I love.
ANNK,

HOW fine it is Hint there nre as ninny
in the world ns there are.

And Iibvv unfortunate It is that they
should stand forth so be-

cause they nre so by "Miss
(llmmes" with outstretched hands. Tim
"Annes" of the .world hold out their
hands, ton, hut their arc not
empty they stretch them out.
They nre filled with the fineness of life,
and thrust out on the of

If there isn't any
tiling can give the men they love.
If it's just something they have to look
nt and enjoy, then they want to give
halt their pleasure in it,

Yes, indeed, if the womnu you love
is this kind nf a womnn you're a
lucky man. You have something to
work for, and you won't need anybody's
help in finding out that she loves
you. It stems to me that the man
whom Anne loves is very much to bo
congratulated.

TEA'and COFFEE- -
r AT WHOLESALE PRICES

Prize Mfteil Tea ., 40a lb.
1 Itlo Coffee . . 6 11m. 30c Hi.
I I'rlze Cnrou 32c lb.
T Vlnltr Cerent (ColTrc Sub.) 18c lb.

Itli & Vine St.

i i

j 7,s7 direct from ocean to you I 4B4b

1 ii .r&

J 931 CHESTNUT STREET
le

! High Quality Meats
I From the Packer to You

jeauce i

of Living I

P. M. Saturday M

New
Addition

Market. Follow the Crowd

Rump Steak
Round Steak 35cSirloin Steak

all nut brands. . 33c
I0V'i;Y"H I)15I.IOHT 1e

nml Turkeys
Ciirtons) BBc Dozen

only .Market

This new store, right in the heart of the city, has
already demonstrated to thousands that they can make
a big saving on their meat bills.

We are the largest retail meat dealers in the United
States, operating

65 Meat Markets in the Principal Cities
of 14 States

Our policy is "small profits and. volume of business." This
volume of business is your Kuaianteo of the daily of our
mevats. No jobbers to add their profit, but direct from our packing
house to you.

Just a Few of Our Many Big Specials
for Saturday

Spring Stew Lamb 10c lb.
Lean Plate Boil . . 10c lb.
Best Lean Pot Roast 16c lb.
Best Chuck Roast 18c lb.
Veal Breast (for filling) 22c lb.
Our Own Half Smokes 22c lb.
Our Own Export Frankfurters . . . 23c lb.
Shoulders of Spring Lamb 24c lb.
Best Sugar Cured Hams . . . 30c lb.
Best Standing Rib Roast 30c lb.
Best Sugar Bacon ( p) . . . 33c lb.
Legs of Spring Lamb 38c lb.
Best Creamery Butter ! 73c lb.
MAIN OFFICE I PACKING PLANTS

Chicago, 111. L Peoria, 111.

1

Open Until

r New
Addition

Your Meats Wholesale
Come Our New

Chuck
Rump :::::-IO- c

Butcher's Roast. .
Hamburger Steak. 10
Snappy Cheese
Fowl av.) Fancy....
CPA v Shipments!rKJyJU Selected (In

prominently
surrounded

bauds
when

impulse
mnterint

"they

.(lIti:i:N',S,

Rahlilta SHAD

freshness

Sneclnl Attention (liven Camps anil Commlxsarlea.

MITCHELL'S MARKET, Inc., s.Dciiv.fphiia.
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the wholesome I mm
BAKING POWDER

Not only makes your cakes
and hot breads lighter, of finer
texture and delicious flavor,
but at d reasonable cost
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